ABSTRACT. Two se ismi c arra ys reco rded in a n II mo nth fi eld ex p e rim ent in 1985 the se ismic it y of Ekstr6 m Ice She lf in the a rea of an ice rumple and a n inl et, s ituated res pec ti ve l y about 10 km north-wes t and 7 km no rth of the German A ntarcti c stati o n Geo rg vo n Ne uma ye r (lat. 70 °37' S., lon g . 08 °22 , W.). Most of th e focal d epths of th e icequakes co nside red until now a re in the ran ge 5--9 m ; the ice-rumpl e a rea sho ws ex tre me ly hi gh se ismi c ac ti vit y. T ensile fra c ture is th e mos t frequ ent fault m echa ni sm, a lth o ugh th e re a re a few shea r-fracture events. The ice rumpl e's seismi c it y prov id es informatio n on the d yn a mi cs of th e ice shelf in this area . A co mpariso n of thi s tim ed epend ent se is mi c it y with ti des sugges ts that most of this seis mi c it y is in d uced by tid es. The most ac ti ve p e ri od of thi s se ismi ci ty sta rts a t th e beginning of low tid e a nd e nds a t low tid e. The loca tio n of th e ep ice nt res of icequ akes recorded at th a t tim e and th e di g ital recordin g o n ta pes of th e se ismi c it y w itho ut interrupti o n f or 396 h shows a j e r ky ve rti ca l move me nt of th e ice she lf in res ponse to tid es; thi s ca n be inte rpre ted as a kind of "g ra te r effec t", es p ec ia ll y at th e so uth ern ice-roc k bo und ary o f th e ice rum p le.
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The se ismi c it y in th e inle t is mu ch less a nd te ns il e frac ture see ms to be th e onl y fa ult mec hani sm.
INTRO DUCTION
The G er man Antarcti c stati o n Geo rg vo n N e um aye r (GvN) is situa ted a pprox im ately 7 km to the wes t o f At ka Bay o n Ekstr6 m Ice Sh elf, whi c h is 206 m thic k (p e rso nal co mmuni ca ti o n fr o m H. En ge lh a rdt , 198 6) and w hi c h has a no rth-n o rth -eas t d irec ted annu a l fl ow ve loc it y o f abo ut 160 m/ a (meas ured by K 6hl er, adj ace nt to G vN in 198 1; K 6 hl er, 198 1). Abo ut 10 km to th e north -no rth-wes t of GvN, th e ice s he lf, whi ch is a bo ut 100 m thi c k a t th at po int , is in co ntac t w ith so me s ma ll islands. This prod uces ice rumpl es w hi c h are irreg ul ariti es in th e ice pl a te with a max imum eleva ti o n of abo ut 30 m . The annu al fl ow ve loc it y in thi s area was f o und to be betwee n 25 a nd 50 m/ a (K o barg and Lippm a nn , 1986) . Si x geo ph ones, fi ve eac h fo r th e ve rti cal a nd o ne for th e ve rti ca l and two h o ri zo nta l co mpo ne nts o f g ro und motion, f o rm ed the ice-rumple ar ray to reco rd th e local se ismic it y o f th is area. T h is a rray, equipped with M a rk L4 geophon es (eige nfrequen cy: 1H z) , wo rked ve r y successfull y fo r a pe ri od of about 9 m o nth s in 198 5 and was p os iti o ned around the hi ghes t ice rumpl e ( Fi g. I) in thi s a rea; th e loca ti o n of th e three-co mp o nent recordin g geo pho ne is marked by "5-7" in this fi g ure . Mo reove r, it was poss ible to erec t a se ismic station o n the to p of thi s ice feature ("8" in Figure I ) . Th e fr equency-modulated se ismic time se ries was teleme te red from each se ismi c station to G v N , where is was di g ita ll y reco rded on tap e f o r a period of 30 s after eve nt d e tec tio n with a sa mplin g ra te of 148 va lu es per channel p e r seco nd . The se ismicit y was di g itall y recorded on tape also with o ut inte rrupti on for 396 h in Au gust i n order to inves ti ga te th e * See AI/I/al s 0/ Glaci ology, Vo !. 12, 1989 , p. 206 f o r an ex tend ed abstra c t .
co rre lation betwee n tid es and se isml c ll Y; ea rlier obse r va ti o ns mad e it clea r th a t the re the loca l se is micity is de pend e nt o n th e tid es (K ona rg a nd Lippmann , 1986 ; Brod sc h o ll , unpublished).
The se ismic it y o f th e inl et a rea w as d ig itall y reco rd ed o n tape for onl y a pe ri od of 30 s after event de tec ti o n . This was done beca use no tid al-d e pe nd ent se ismi c it y was o bse r ved during th e f irst wee ks of o pe ratin g th e inl e t a rr ay. This array (Fi g . 2) w as pos itioned a ro und th e end o f a n inle t , whi ch is situa te d approx im ate ly 7 km north of G vN. The fi ve se ismi c sta ti o ns we re a lso equipp ed with M ark L4 I H z geop ho nes, whi c h reco rd ed o nl y th e ve rtica l co m po ne nt o f the gro un d mo ti o n .
TH E DATA
M o re tha n 70000 icequ akes we re reco rd ed on mag ne ti c ta p e b y the two se is mi c arrays, a nd jus t und er I % o f th e m occ urred in th e inle t a rea. In pre-process in g of th e d a ta , th e influ ences o f th e PCM (pulse -coded modul a ti o n ) apparatus and of th e se ismometers were e liminated fr o m the d a ta. Ca lculati on o f th e coo rdinates of th e foc i was d o ne in three steps: ( I) a g ra p hi cal meth od was used fo r es tim a ti o n o f pre liminar y valu es f or the tim e o f origi n la a nd th e coo rdin ates of th e e pice nt res; (2) use of the FASTH Y PO co mpute r progra m ( ite ra ti ve calc ula ti o n of th e coo rdin a tes); a nd (3) use of th e JO INT HYPOCENTRE D ET ER-MI N ATI ON prog ra m (ca lcul ates up to 500 eve nts in o ne p rocess in g). T he res ults of each ste p a re used as bas ic va lues f or the ca lc ula ti o n procedure in th e nex t step, so it was possi bl e to asce rta in typi ca l e rro rs in latitud e an d lo ng itude of th e e pi ce ntre coo rd in a tes of be twee n 12 a nd 50 m. T he ve locit y stru c ture whi ch was used in th e loca ti o n prog ra ms is give n in Table J (afte r Hoye r, unpu b li s h e d ). T wo icequa kes, reco rd ed respec ti ve ly in th e ice -rumpl e a nd th e in le t areas, a re s how n in Figures 3 a nd 4 . The eve nt s how n in Fi gure 4 is t y pica l of th e eve nts in th e inl e t a rea. On th e other hand , we fo und a grea t va ri ety in th e s ig na l c ha rac te ri sti cs (s ig na l d urati on, etc.) o f th e eve nts of th e ice-rumpl e area. Onl y in the ice-r umpl e a rea were we ab le to reco rd icequak es with different po larit y for th e o nse t o f th e P-wave ( i.e . compress ion and di lati o n). Mos t o f th e ice -rumple eve nts b eg in with an upward moti o n (a co mpress ion) in the vertical move m e nt of the P-wa ve, regard less of th e a z imuth betwee n se ismi c statio n a nd epice ntre . For th e eve nts with epice ntres insid e th e a rrays thi s mea ns ten sile fr ac ture; the o bse rved so urce-radi a ti o n pa ttern for th e P-wave requires thi s kind o f mechani sm .
On the bas is of Brune's ( 197 0) s tress-pulse mod e l f or th e e ve nts reco rd ed with respec ti vely up wa rd and d ow n wa rd mo tion of the firs t o nse t in the ve rti c al movement o f th e P-wa ve at diffe re nt seismi c stati ons, th e far -fi eld sp ec tra are g ive n by: 
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• geopbone site wilh slation number(s) S-wave, jJ. is the shear modulus, and Vs is the S-wave ve locity. Defining
R S<p(S)allsroF( E)
IlRw~ we ca n write in stea d of Equation (I):
For f « f o' Equation (3) is nea rl y independe nt of th e frequ e ncy f. This mea ns 0 s(/) '" Os 0 which we call th e plateau (and which is directly proportiona l to the seis mi c moment). For high frequencies, the deca y of the spec tral va lues 0 s(/)' which is caused because of destructiv e interference of coherent wave trains, is dep e ndent on the ex ponent x . The fr equency at which thi s decay begins is called the corner frequenc y fo and provides informat ion about other physical parameters of the se ismic event. To es timate the plateau Os 0 ' the corner fr equency fo' and th e expo nent x, the S-wave spectra have been fitted to Equation (3) (Fig. 5) . The x-values of so me icequakes a re slightly different from x = 2, which is obtained from the t heo r y of Brune (Equation (I ».
where Vs is the S-wave ve loc ity (= 3.74 km /s ), '0 is th e radius of circular fa ult area , and foeS) is the corner frequency of S-wave spectra, we make estimates of the radius of t he fault area w h ich are i n the range 15-70 m as considered so far.
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Po. (5) where M 0 is the se ismic mom e nt, p is th e density (= 0.85 g/ cm 3 ), R is the distance betwee n th e se is mic sta ti o n and the hypocentre, tp is the arriva l time of the P-wave, Is is the arrival tim e of the S-wave, RS<p(P) is the so urcerad iati on patte rn of the P-wa ve, and u is the rea l di splace me nt.
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For all eve nts, the mea n va lue (6) was used. To be able to calculate th e integ ral of th e P-impul se of the rea l displacement (which mea ns th a t a ny influence of the appara tu s and the se ismometers has been excluded), the seis mograms (velocity-proportional registration s) had to be integrated. The se ismi c moments of th e icequakes which have been interpreted so far are in th e range IOcI0 8 N m .
Pro vided t ha t th e logarithm of th e rati o A / T (A : maximum d is p lace ment amplitude , T: pe riod) a nd o f th e di sta nce to the hypocentre are directly depe ndent on th e magni tude M in a linear way, we have
[n the literature (e.g. Bath , 1981 ), the factor a 2 is se t to I. We do th e sa me for rea so ns of simp lifi ca tion. With
The regression leads to a 3 = 1.989 ± 0.32 
This leads to icequ ake mag nitud es be twee n -1.82 and +0 .5 1.
TIDAL-DEPENDENT SElSMICITY OF T HE ICE-R U MPLE A RE A
The se lSmlCll y of thi s area was no t onl y reco rd ed fo r 30 s after eve nt d e tec tion but also durin g a 16.5 d inte rva l w ith a sa mpl e rate of 78 valu es pe r second per stati o n. The las t ex pe rim e nt is to in ves ti ga te th e o bse rved tid a l-dependent seismi c ity.
The rate of seismic it y (i.e. num be rs of eve nts pe r tim e unit ) is represe nted b y th e 1 min mean va lu es of th e sq uare o f th e amplitudes. The mea n va lu es of th e se ismi c time se ri es reco rded a t station 8 are prese nted in Fig ure 6 . Beca use th e reco rdin gs are pro po rti o na l to ve loc it y, th ese mea n va lu es are a meas ure of th e se is mic energy released .
Co mparin g th e data se ri es of the acce lerati ons du e to ti des a nd th e mean va lues of th e square of th e ampli t ud es (Fig. 6) , it is evid ent th at th e hi g hes t se ismi c ac ti vit y is reco rd ed durin g th e time betwee n hi g h tide and low tid e. Moreove r, co mp a rin g co rres pondin g recordin gs fr o m th e oth e r se ismi c stati ons, th e beg innin g o f an acti ve period (i.e. time interva l of ex tre mely hi gh seis mi c it y) is depe nd e nt on th e site of th e seis mi c stati on; oft e n th e start of an ac ti ve pe ri od is first reco rd ed at the ice -rumple top sta ti on (s ta ti on 8), foll owed by the stati o ns to th e so uth and la ter o n by th e stati o ns to th e north o f th e ice rumple. Such "ti me d elays" ca n be in th e ran ge of up to 20-40 min. The locatio ns of so me epice ntres of th e icequakes, reco rd ed at th e beg inning of such an ac ti ve peri od , are show n in Fi gure 7. Ca lcul a tio n of th e epicentres ma rk ed by " f; " in Fig ure 7 was possible beca use of th e three-co mpone nt re co rd i ngs of stati on "5-7", th o ugh th ese events were reco rd ed onl y by this station. The hatc hed area in Fig ure 7 (a ro und station 8) gives the possible sites of epice ntres of eve nts which are reco rded onl y b y this vertical compo nent sta tio n. For th e cal culation of the di stances to the h ypoce ntres for th ese eve nts,
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( 1 2) wi th R as th e di stance betwee n stati on 8 and th e 
Ihis area ( see texI ) . North is at Ihe top.
h ypoce ntre, tp as the a rriv al tim e o f th e P-wa ve with wa ve -velocit y v , and Is as the arri va l time of the S-wave with wave vefoc it y vs' was used . These events sho w ex tre m e ly small maximum a mplitudes « 0 .05 /Lm/s).
A t the high point of a se ismi ca ll y ac ti ve period , the grea tes t seismi c energy (I min mean va lues) was reco rd ed a t sta ti o ns "5-7" and 8. For example , th e ra ti o of mean va lu es a t th e m ax imum of th e ac ti ve peri od o n 6 Au gust is sta tio n 2: station 4 : stati o n 6 : stati on 8 = 1.0 : 3.6 : 83 .2 : 60.7 .
F ig ure 8, whi ch prese nts the sec t io n marked by th e two das hed lin es in Figure 6 , shows clearl y th at th ese se ismica ll y ve ry ac tive periods are not cha racteri zed b y co ntinu o us hi gh acti vit y but by short bursts of hig h ac ti vity (dura ti on mostl y 2-4 min), and interv a ls o f relati vely low ac ti v it y, espec iall y at th e beginnin g a nd e nd of suc h a period. This suggests a kind of "grater effect" at th e ice-rock boun dary; because of hi g h fri ctio n at this bo und a r y, there see ms to be a jerk y ve rti cal move ment o f th e ice she lf in res ponse to tides .
RESU L TS: MODEL IDEAS
T he se ismic eve nts recorded in the inlet and in th e ice-rumple areas are based on different kinds of ice-d y namic processes in these areas; in th e inlet area , th ey a re ca used by th e se paration of parts of th e ice s helf ( Fig . 9) , and the focal mechanis m of these events is ten sile fracture. No tidal dependency of the local seismic it y was observed; because of the tid es, th e whole of th e inlet is raised in a un iform vertical motion in these areas.
Compared with th e seismicity in the inlet area, extremely high seismic activity is observed in th e ice -rumple area. More than about 90% of this se ismlclt y is dependent on tides; the most se is micall y active periods are during the period between high tide and low tide. time be tween hi g h tid e and low tid e, this vector has a compo nen t which is directed anti-parallel to the flowve locit y vec tor; in the area so uth of this ice rumple we can expec t a build-up of more stress in the ice in a relat ive ly short period of time compared to th e average for th e area. Indeed, the hi g hest se ism ic ac ti vit y in this area is m easured by those seismic stati ons situated in this part of the ice rumple (see Equation (8); stations 6 and 8; and Fig. 11) .
Because of the friction between th e ice and the rock, the focal mechanism of the eve nts ca used by this process is a recorded durillg all active seismic period.
s hea r mec hani sm; th e f irst onse t of th e P-wave reco rded by seismic station 8 (see Fi g. I), whi c h was s ituated at th e top o f th e ice rumple, indeed shows dil ation, whi c h is co ns iste nt with a shea r mec ha nism . At a lm os t low wa ter, w he n th e ice she lf is aga in in good co ntac t with th e rock be neath and th e wa ter level d ec reases furth er, we a lso record iceq uakes whi ch are nea r th e s ur face as s how n in F ig ure l Ob and w hose foca l mec ha ni sm is tensile frac tu re. The foca l mec hanism of "s ingle eve nts", i. e . eve nts w hi c h have not bee n reco rded within suc h seismicall y ve ry ac ti ve tim e pe ri od s and with epice ntres in th e arra y a rea, is a lso tensile fr ac ture. T he eve nts with h ypoce ntres near th e s u r face ca n be assoc iated with th e o pe n ing of crevasses.
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